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Dr.R.Selvakumar, A Family physician, dedicated to bringing a world
class Homeopathy to millions of people and Founder of Shree Ram
Homeo Clinic and first Diabetic Homeo Clinic in India,
Dr.R.Selvakumar got his medical degree from Govt Homeopathy ...

About Us
Dr.R.Selvakumar, A Family physician, dedicated to bringing a world class Homeopathy to millions of
people and Founder of Shree Ram Homeo Clinic and first Diabetic Homeo Clinic in India,
Dr.R.Selvakumar got his medical degree from Govt Homeopathy Medical College, which is in
Madurai district at 1997.
Since college days, He was firm believer of the homeopathic principles with which he had privilege to
treat numerous patients till date. He had seen and treated so many chronic diseases, cured and
miracles happens in his college days & Internship period , he started his medical practice after the
college days worked under various homeopathic hospitals then he started Shree Ram Homeo Clinic
at 1999. The Dreams of world class homeopathy available in Shree Ram Homeo Clinic the success
includes curing thousands of chronic and acute cases.
While practicing general medicine in his clinic, he accidentally find out some of the medicines are
suits for the Diabetic patients, that Impressed to start a new Diabetic homeo clinic of T.Nagar 2010.
He has conducted so many medical camps in Chennai. like,
Tonsillitis cure by homeopathy.
Diabetes cure by homeopathy in his clinic's
Chikungunya and its homeopathy cure
" Moola Noiyai Muriaddipom " (Fight against Piles)
Camps for Asthma, Allergy, Sinus

Dr.Selvakumar has written some of the article...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/shreeram-diabetic-clinic/aboutus.html

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES

Asthma Treatment

Allergy Treatment

Arthritis Treatment Services

Sinuses Disease Treatment

Factsheet
Year of Establishment

: 1997

Nature of Business

: Service Provider

CONTACT US
Shree Ram Diabetic Clinic
Contact Person: Selva Kumar
58, Arya Gowder Road West Mambalam
Chennai - 600033, Tamil Nadu, India
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